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(Program
Stabat Mater Giovanni Battista PcIgolcsi(i7lO.|7M)

Stabai maier dolorosa  chonis
Cujus animam gemeniem  soprano
O quam instis ci afflicta  duc|
Quae moercbai el dolebai 

,
 

.

  ".. dllO

vuis est homo qui non flcrci   m <juei

Vidit suum dulcem natum soprano
Eja, maier. fons amohs alio
Fac ui ardeat cor mcum chorus
Sancta mater, istud agas  dugi
Fac ut portcm Christi mortem aJu,
Inflammatus el accensus jugi
Quando corpus morietur m chorus
Amen chorus

Karen Anderson, Soprano; Carla Rac Cook. Mezzo Soprano
Women of the Master Chorale

. INTERMISSION .

Choruses bom Solomon George Frideric Handel (1685-1759)
Music. Spread Thy Voice Around alto solo, chorus
From the East unto the West chorus

Missa brevis Sancti Joannis de Deo Joseph Haydn (1732-1809)
Kyrie chonis

Gloria chorus

Credo chorus

Sanctus 
chorus

Benedictus soprano solo

Agnus Dei f.-....» 
chorus

Magnificat Antonio Vivaldi (1678-1741)

Magnificat 
cborus

El Exultavii soprano, alio, lenor solos: chonis

El Miscricordia 
chorus

Fecit Potentiam 
chonis

Deposuit Potentes  ...
chonw

Esurientes Implevil Bonis soprano duet
Susccpit Israel 

choros

Sicut Locutus 
c*10™

Gloria Patri 
a,om

Karen Anderson. Soprano; Caria Rae Cook. Mezzo Soprwo
Reuben Mou lion. Tenor



Teits
SUbit WmUt

SutM .VUter dolnrou
,

jmU cmccm Ucnmoa*.
dun peodclul 1 .:  . 

Cujuft aainuin grmrattin.
ODBlnUiUm c( dolcntem

.

pCfltBllflVll gUdlUL
O qiuun inttia rt a/IUcU

tmi UU bestdicta

mater unigcoiii.
( uae mocrcbal el dole hat,

pia matte cum videbal
0M1 poena* tDctytt.

Quu rtf homo qui doo fl«ret
' hnui maticm u viderel

IB I an to BJpptido?
Quu man potacl coaiiutah
piam malma coalemplaii
dokattm cum filio?

Pro pec call i ua* gcnlr
vidit Jeaum ib tormeniii

cl flagellit mbdilum.
Vidii cuum dulcem natum

mmeoirm dc*o latum

dum erraul ipinlum.
Fia Mtfer, lain amoni,

mc anttire vim doioria.

Gk, ul tecum lug cam.
Fac ul ardcal cor meum

id amamlo ChniTum I>mmI

ul fibi compUceam
Saocia mater, utud agas.

eiunfixi figf pUfaa
cocdi mco vaKde.
Tui Nati vuloenti

lam dignaU pro me pali
puaiuu mccum diviik.
Fac mc vcrw tecum flere
cructftxo coodokn

doacc ego vixeio.
iuxta crucera tecum flare.
tc Hbenter aociare,

in plasctu deaidefo.
Virgo virgioum pneclara.
nnhi jam don n» amara.
fac me tecum ptaoprre.

Fac ul poftem C'knsti morlem.
pasnovU Cac comoiUa
ct plafAt recoWre.
Fac mc Plagii vuloenh
cmce hac intbnan
ob amorrm fUti.

loflamnvifui «t acceofua

per Ic. Vitv. mdofeoius
i« (fie judkit.
Fac (mcrucci
mode tTintii i

Qi

p«rama p<
Arm u

ticc cuamnn,

itfi praemumn,
gratia.
 monetur

naa douetur

U.

At the croai her Hattoa kecpiag.
.tood the mournful mother weeping.
cloae lo iciua to the lart.

Thrwigh bet heart hi* aorTow Hng.

all bn bitter aoguiih beanug,
sow at length the sword had paaaed.

O
. bow ud and wrc diitre»Md

waa thai mot bo r, highly blot.

of the aolc-begotlea OocI
Cfanil above iq tormcol bangs;

the beneath beholds the pup
of her dying glonous Son

la there one who would not weep
whelmed in miseries so deep
Chntf's dear mtHbcr to behold?
Can I be human heart refrain

from paitakiBg in her pain.
in that mother'

s pain uolold?
For the ns of His own nation

saw Him hang in deaolalion,
all with bloody scourges rent.

She be held her gentle Child
dying, fonakca and defiled
as His ipirit paaaed away.

O thou mother, fount of love,

touch my spirit from above,
make my bean with thine accord.

Make me feel as thou has fch.

make my soul to glow and meh
with the love ofChhsx our Lord.

Holy mother, pierce me through;
in my heart each wound renew
of my saviour crucified
Let me share with (hfe lbs pain.
Who for all my sins wu slaaa.
Who for mc in torments died

Let mo mingle lean with thee,
mourning Him who mourned for me,
all the days thai I may Uvv-
Uy Ihe croaa with thee to May.
there with thee to wwp and pray.
is all 1 aaJt uf the* to give.
Virgin of all virgins best.
listen to my fond request:
let me afcare thy griaf dmae.

Let me. to my lateit bmuk.
in my body bear Ihe death
of that dying Son of thine.
Wounded with his every * tmd.
'

:) my sod till it hMh nraonnl
in His very hl.-.l away.

Be to me, O Viigin. nigh.
test m names I hire and die,
in His awftil judgmeot dqr.
Chritf. when Then shall cnD mt hr*o
b« lliy mother my defcuoe.
be Thy cross my victory

WTnW my body here drcqr*
may my vol TVy fan Maa prate.
safe in Pandiae srth TVe

Amen



MiM brevis
Kyrtt
Kynt ckiioo.

" "J ' clcnoa.

Kyne elcnotL

(«Wia in euciiM Deo

11 in l«m p*x
bommiKif booa* votuauiit

l iudunui Ic, bcnedictrnu* i-

jdoramin Iff, glnnftcuma Ic
'Jnliu Agiinus ill"

pnftn nuitfum ontm luun.
Domic I Vu', Rc.x coclcOii.

Dcva Palar omnipoir».
Dormne Kth unigcaitc.
ieMi Clirifte

Domio* Druv Agvut l>n,
Kilim pMht.

i
.Kii lollis pcccaU mur.dj.

nuicrere nobiL

Qui loltis pcccaU muodj.
niKipc dcptccMjoncm Misinm.

*dtkx]cnm Pilru.

QuOBUm tU WIUS SAACtUL
Tu ohui Domiaw.

Tu mlm Altimnuu.

Jew (.Tuwie.

Cum Sindo Spihlu
in lorii Dei PMris.
Amen.

CmJa
i'ndo ib UBum Dcum.

Pilrrm mnmpDieDlem.
(iCUifrm soeii cJ (crrae.

ntnlium onoiiuni

tl iB nbiliuot
1
.

1 ib umum Dorraimim )cuim Omtium.

Filtum Dn umgendum
IJ *x Pilitr Btfum
ui€ ornnu uecuU

Dcum <5c Deo,
lumca dc Iurbdc,

Dcvm vervm 6e Deo veiu
rmituni dob factum,
c«m«ih«ljalulem Palri

pci qinm omnia facia urn I
Qui propter no« b<>mion
ti piufvlar nn«nm itluleni

1        M dc coelu

i ; incanului esi

dc Spintu Saacto
cx Mann Vir|cine,
et borno facfui etl

l iucifniM ctiam pro nntfii*
wb PobIio Pilalti

paawM   xpuhui cxi.
ti murmil lertiadtc.

Muadom Scnptun*
Et Baccndit in cochinv

! . ad dixlcnm Palhv
) i ilcmm vntunm r-i cum     .

|Th!i. i: - Vni>« d r' -  -

Kjnrli
1 .nd. have amnsf on ua.

* hn<e. Ka>r mercy cm ui
l>ord

. hav* mercy on ul
GMi

Ulncy lo <iod in the h]|che«.

and on earth peace
lo men uf f;ood *iU.
W* praix Tbt*.

     Wcu IV r,

Wt adi>n Thee, v t gjonfy Thee
Wc give Thee lhaaka

for Thy great giory.
< > lord tiod

. heavenly king.
God the Falhet Alnn lnv
Ol nl Jesus Chntf.

the only begollen Sob'
O lord Cod

.
 lamb of God

.

Son of the Father.

Who lakeil tway the an* of the world.
have mercy upon ui
Who taketf away the ani of the wnrld.
rvevive our pri>-er.
Who mie«

at (he nghl hand of the Father,
have mercy upon uv

For Thou alone art holy.
Tbou alone art Lord

\h(M alone art mo4 high.
O Jcnu rhrid.

Togclher with the Holy Ghotf
in Ihc glory of God (he Falber.
Amen.

rrrdo

I believe in one God.

the PtfWf almighty.
creator of heaven and eartK

and of all ihiogs \-uihIe
in) invnuble.

And in une Lord Jesui ChriU.

only begotlea *on of God.
born of (he Father

before all u .

1

light pllighl.
(rue <k*l of true God:
( goilen. bo4 made:
tonwibflanhal wifhlhc Father.
by Whom all (hiogt were made,
Who fcr u» men.

ind fv.roiir ulvatiott.
Kun-j A"V-o from heawn;
ml wa.* tncarnale

jnil       made man

He a  <miified alv M u*.
niffered under Pn«tiu» Paltlf.
4nil * t- buried

At»I the Ihtrd day He omc agata
atcotdinif (.< (he Scnrfim*

He oftW Father.
n Mlh ghwv
the dead.
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ctquk npa dob cm finis.
Fl in Spinfum Sucf um.

Domiaum «1 vrvifitamcm:

qui ex PatR FUioque
procnlit
Qui cum Patrc ct Filio
Slraul adocutur ct coaglohficuur

qui locunu cM p€t ProphcUv
El in unnm unci am cntholicun

cl .porialicam EccleMan
Confilcor uaum bnplisnu
in irfminoocm peccnionim
El npecto
mumctioDem mcxtuonjA
Fl viUm vcatun ncculi. A men

SinrlBi

Snnctuk. Suctas. Sinctu*.
Dominuj Dcua Snbaolb

Plrm ninl cocli cl tern

gloria tun.
Ilosuum in cxceln*.

Bcacdlctai

Dcnedixlui qui veail in
nomine Domini.
IIoubu in exedsu.

Apai DH
AfBus Dei.

qui Colhs poccntn mundi,
ounrreic nobit

don* nobis psccm

and Hi* Kjngdora shall have no end
And m Ibe Holy Ghori.

(he lord and giver of lire,

Who proceodcth
From ihe Falbei and Ihc Son

Who logelhcr with Ibe Falber and the aon
ii adored and glorified:

Who ipoke by ibe Propbels.

And in one. holy, calbolic
and apoMolic church.
I confesi one bapNinn
for the nrrataoo of nnL
And I await

the resurrection of the dead.
and the life of Ibe world to come. Amen.

SancfDi

Holy, Holy Holy,
Lord God of Hons.
Heaven and earth

am till! uf Thy glory.
I lota on a in Ibe highest

Benrdkfui

Bleued is be lhal comcth in
Ibe name of tbc Lord.

Hosanna in the highefl.
Agioi DH
Lamb of God,

Who takesi away Ihe sins of the world.

have mercy on us.
give us peace.

Macnificat
Magnificsi aoirm rma Dominum
El cxuihavi) spiritui mcus in Deo. salulari mco.

Quia mpexil humilHalem ancillae suae;
ccc« enim ex hoc bcalam me dicent omnes

gcacntioDrs.
Quia fecil mi hi magna qui potent cri;
d snnctum no men cius.

Ct mtsencordu cius a

progenw in progenies
rimenlibus nim

Fecil potent Li m in bnccbio mo:
dupe nit wpcrboi
rmole confis nii.

Dcpoaid potentW de aede.
cl euhavil faumilcL

E uncotc* implevil boaia;
d divilcs Jtmini inanes.

Suacepil I me I. puerum wum.
recordalus miaenconfinc mat.

Si cut locutui esi ad palros noAmv
Abraham, el scmini eiua in uccula,

Gloria Palri, el Filio. <1 Spirilui Sancto.
Si cut ml in principio. el nunc.
el temper.
el in tarcula saeculomm. Amen

My soul dolb magnify the Lord
And my iptril hath rejoiced in God my uviour.

For he hath regarded the lowlincsi of hit
bandmaiden: forbebotd. from bcnccfoctk all

generations ihall call me bleincd.
For be lhal is might)' hath magaificd me;
and holy is hu name.

And hi« mercy is on them
thai fear him

through out all generatioas.
He hath tbimed rirenglh with hi« arm: He halh

scalterrd Ihe proud in tbc
imagination of their braits.

He hath put down the mighty from theii aeal,
and hath exalted tbc bumMe.

He hMb filled the hungry with pood things:
and Ibe rich be hath lent empty sw«y

He remeinbcring his mercy
balh hoi pen tua srvanl Isnel.

As he promt rt! lo our fore fat ben.
Abtakam and his seed for cw

Glory be lo the Father, and Son and Holy Spirit.
As il was in the beginning, is Mm.
and aver ahall be.
world without end. Amen

The audience Is Invited fo a reception after the concert in
Room 142t South Corridor

a*



Program Notes
SUbai Mater

The Slabai Maier{\136) is believed to be the last work completed by
Pergolesi before his untimely death at the age of 26. It was commissioned
by the Duke of Maddaloni and was intended for performance every Friday
in March at the Franciscan Church of San Luigi di Palazzo m Naples, a
church connected to the royal palace where knights met to worship.
Considered the ultimate masterpiece of Latin choral music in the 18th
century, the Stabal Maierwas performed throughout Europe. Manuscript
copies of the work have been found in thousands of libraries the world over
Unquestionably the finest musical setting of this text prior to that of
Rossini, it captures with emotional tension the passion of Christ and the
grief of the Virgin.

MIssa brrvis Saacti Joannis de Deo
Missa brevis Sancli Joannis de Deo, composed by Haydn about 1777, was
dedicated to the chapel of the Brothers of Mercy at Eisenstadt In 18th
century Austria, the term missa brex is implied that the texts of the longer
sections of the mass were telescoped, i.e.. as many as four texts were sung
simultaneously by the four parts of the choic, thus shortening the music
without omitting any words. This technique is present here in both the
Gloria and Credo. The only solo section in the work is the Benedictus,
which also uses the organ as a solo instrument.

Magnificat
Vivaldi composed the Magnificat for the Pietd. the Venetian charitable
institution for foundlings, where Vivaldi was employed as orchestral
director and maestm di com, a position that required him to provide a
steady stream of new compositions for chapel services. He revised the
Magnificat a number of times, and there exists three separate versions, the
earliest from around 1715. The work performed today is the second version
known as RV610a. It consists of nine movements, seven of which are for

chorus. Much variety is evident in the piece, notably the contrast between
the vigorous unison writing in ihe deposuit potentes and the rich harmonies
and expressive use of the rising intervals of a minor sixth and major seventh
in the el misericordia, which is the most extended and poignant of all the
movements.

The Peninsula Master Chorale is sponsored by CaAada College of the San
Mateo County Community College District. The 40 voice community choir
was organized in 1970 by current Music Director and Conductor Carl Sttton.
It is open to experienced singers by audition. In addition to Bay Area perfor-
mances, the choir has completed five international tours to Europe. Australia
New Zealand and Japan. The latest tour was an acclaimed visit to the Bnttsh
Isles in June and July of 1995. which included three performances at the
Shrewsbury International Music Festival.



Barbara Caul field
Anna Feglcy
Shirley Fitzgerald

Eleanor Achuck

Helen Caplan
Allis Chien

Deborah Bennett
Lois Drieslein
Victoria Jayswal

Adrian Boycr
Max Capestany

Ronald Clazie
Ken Crowell
John Friesen

Peninsula Master Chorale
Carl Sitton, Conductor

Janice Gundcrson, Accompanist
Soprano I

Valerie Flan
Kathleen Roscher
Susan Richardson

Soprano II
Susan Crowell

Hclene Koenig
Alio

Rosi Kurt
Brenda Siddall
Carole Tilloison

Tenor
Emerv Gordon

Joseph Kresse

Bass
Peter Gunderson

Ronald Hodges
Mark Loy

or

Barbara Scoct

Stephanie Sloffcl
Debbie Walters

Ruth Sitton
Ruth Vines

Paula Van Buskirk

Nancy Ann Wydro

Reuben Mouiton

Stephen Pursell
Jay Sledenburg

Karea Aaderson has performed the operatic roles of Nedda (/ Pagliaca),
Mimi {La Boheme), Maiguerite (Faust), Pamina {Magic Flute), Violetta
(La. Traviaia), Lui {Turandot), Micaela (Carmen) and Donna Elvira (Don
Giovanni), predominantly with the Utah andArizona opera companies, and
most recently with Pocket Opera of San Francisco. She is equally at home
on the concert stage, having appeared with the Jerusalem Symphony, Pro
Musica of Salt Lake City and the Pacific Symphony of Los Angeles. In
1986, Ms. Anderson was a national finalist in the Metropolitan Opera
Auditions.

Carta Rae Cook recently was hailed in Europe as Mone of the world's great
upcoming Wagnerians/

* She began performing leading Wignerian roles with
the Seattle Opera in I9S4. She created Venus in a new production of
TannhausermA has sung Waltraule. Flosshilde, and Siegrune in the old and
new Ring Cycle productions. In 1982 she won the Metropolitan Opera
National Auditions and Munich International Vocal Competition and in
1984 made her Metropolitan Opera debut. In June of 1995. she sang (he role
of Judith in Bartok's Bluebeani* Castle with the Berkeley Symphony
Orchestra. Ms. Cook's latest role was Azucena in // Thtwtore with the
Arizona Opera Company, from which she has just returned.
It is a pleasure to welcome Karen and Caria for their fourth appearance with
the Peninsula Master Chorale.
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